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Fox Valley Live 
By entering the hall and/or signing up to participate in this event, you agree to all the terms and rules stated 
in this entry packet and NAMHSA bylaws. Rules/Packet are subject to change up to the date of the event. 

Show Holder: 
Amanda Mount  118 Cherry Swamp Road Moodus CT 06469 
ALMount92@gmail.com 
Show website: www.FoxValleyCT.com/live-show/ (* If you receive a message saying insecure site, 
Select Advanced and Continue anyways. The site IS SAFE) 
Facebook Group: https://www.facebook.com/foxvalleyhorses/ 

Date: Location: 
Saturday, February 15, 2020           First Congregational Church of Haddam 
The show hall will open at 8:00 AM         905 Saybrook Rd, Haddam, CT 06438 
Judging will begin promptly at 9:00 AM      http://www.haddamchurch.org/ 

Venue Rules & Information: 
Fox Valley Live will be held in the fellowship hall of the church. There is plenty of parking so no 
worries! The church does have an elevator as well as a full kitchen. You can pull your car up to 
the door (at the handicap ramp) and drop off horses there before parking to cut down on 
walking with your models in tow but please be considerate and move your vehicle from the 
circle promptly.  
-Please keep aisles and the area around your tables clear throughout the entire show to avoid
accidental bumping. Let’s keep those ponies safe from playing dominoes!
-No radios, pets(non-service), smoking, or alcohol will be allowed in the show hall. If you must
smoke, do so outdoors only.
-Children must always be accompanied by a parent/guardian. Absolutely no running will be
tolerated.
-Do not touch any other entrant’s models without their permission.
-Bad sportsmanship and poor conduct will not be tolerated and may be cause for dismissal.

*By registering and attending this show, you agree to release the show host, the event
coordinators, judges, helpers, all employees, companies involved, as well as the facility and
management, of any liability for any personal injury, property damage or loss that may occur
during or resulting from this event.

If a rules or rules are violated, the show host reserves the right to dismiss the violator from the 
class or event at any time with no refunds. 

http://www.foxvalleyct.com/live-show/
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Registration: 
To register for the show, use the online entry form www.FoxValleyCT.com/live-show/  
Once your entry form is received, I will send you an invoice with the total for payment, so please 
be sure to include your PayPal email address! Payment must be received no later than January 
1st, 2020. Any entries received after this date will incur a $10 late fee. 
If you do not pay the entry fee, you will not have a table or be eligible to show!  

$30 for ½ table or $50 for Full Table. 
Proxied horses must be shown under a paid entrant. Proxy fee per owner is $20 for up to 10 
horses or $35 for unlimited horses. Proxy owners must fill out their own entry form separate 
from their proxy person’s. Everyone sends in their own payments. 
All fees are non-refundable after Jan 1st, 2020. 

*By registering and attending this show, you agree to release the show host, the event 
coordinators, judges, helpers, all employees, companies involved, as well as the facility and 
management, of any liability for any personal injury, property damage or loss that may occur 
during or resulting from this event.

Tags & Lists: 
All entrants must have a Region X number to participate. If you are not already registered as a 
Region X member please visit: www.RegionXNation.com, this includes proxy showers.  

Each entrant (even proxy) must provide a printed copy of their horse list prior to the start of the 
show.  

Awards: 
First and second place qualifying models will receive TRXC qualifier cards in qualifying classes. 
Ribbon flats for 1st - 5th place. 
Champion and Reserve champions will receive ribbon rosettes. 
Overall Champion & Overall Reserve Champion will receive small trophies. 
There will be ribbon recycling at this show. If you do not want to keep your ribbons or trophy 
winnings, please return them to the show holder table!  

Raffles: 
Each paid entrant will receive one free raffle ticket. Extra tickets are available at $1 each or 6 
for $5. Raffles will be called following the afternoon lunch break. You must be present to win. 

If you would like to kindly donate an item to the raffle, please email almount92@gmail.com 
with a photo of the donated item. Please bring your donation with you and turn it in when you 
check in.  

http://www.regionxnation.com/
mailto:almount92@gmail.com
Nick
Highlight
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Show Rules: 
-A single horse may not enter multiple divisions or classes in halter.

-Limit is 3 entries per class with a $1 cash buy-in per extra entry. Please leave $1 on the table
for the judges to collect.

-If there are less than 2 entries in a class, the class will either be combined with another or
canceled. If canceled, you may move these models to the ‘other pure’ or ‘part/grade’ classes
that are towards the end of each division.

-Large classes may be split at judge’s and/or show holder’s discretion.

-Please limit the size of your documentation to a maximum of 8.5” x 11”. Documentation is not
required for halter but may be necessary in some cases.

-When a class is pinned, move your 1st & 2nd place pieces to their respective callback table
sections along with ONLY their 1st & 2nd place ribbon(s) they have just won.

-Selling at your table is okay but you MUST keep the aisles clear and be considerate of the space
of those around you. If your sales are in the way of anyone/anything you will be asked to move
them.

-Please DO NOT move your pinned models from the tables until it is announced to collect your
models, this will allow for everyone to have an opportunity to see which horses placed in each
class, as well as give people the opportunity to take pictures.

-We will abide by NAMHSA rules.

Judges: 
Judges will receive free entry for ½ table (may upgrade to full table for $10), and free lunch. 
If you would like to judge, please note this in the comments section of the entry form along 
with what you’d like to judge. I will get back to you to work out the details. 
Judge’s decisions are final. If you have questions regarding your entry, please speak to 
the judge immediately after the class is pinned, while the judge’s memory is still fresh. 
Judges may not judge their own work or any horse they have had a hand in creating (sculpting 
and/or painting), nor can they judge any horses they have owned or co-owned within the last 6 
months. They also may not judge horses of relatives, family members of any kind, or 
roommates. If there are two different judges in the division (one for workmanship and one for 
breed), you may still show these models, but they will be skipped 
over by the judge who cannot judge them and only be judged in the category the other judge is 
judging.  
Please review the NAMHSA by-laws at NAMHSA.org for more details on these and other rules. 
If you have a tippy model, you may lay it on its side in the ring for judging at your own risk. By 
doing this, you give the judge permission to pick up and handle the model in order to see all 
sides and test if it stands in order to judge it properly. 
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Food: 
There will be snacks and refreshments available for a small fee throughout the day. 
Please plan your lunch ahead of time! We will break for a half hour to an hour around 12:00.  
There are a couple different places to get lunch nearby. Haddam Pizza, Subway, Dunkin Donuts, 
AJ’s Pizza, DaVinci Pizza, and Brookside Grill are all about 5mins from the church. 
We will have the option to purchase lunch for $5. I believe we will provide pizza and/or 
sandwiches.  
 
 
Accommodations & Travel: 
Haddam is not known for its hotel accommodations! The hotels that can be found nearby are 
pricey since they are along the Connecticut river so please plan ahead! If you are traveling and 
plan on staying in a hotel you can email me, and I will try to help you figure out what might be 
best! 
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ARTIST RESIN HALTER DIVISION 
Double judged on Breed/Conformation and Workmanship 

Breed Judge:  Skye Pechie        Workmanship Judge: Amanda Mount 

SPORT BREED 
1) Thoroughbred / Standardbred
2) Warmblood
3) Other Sport Breeds
4) Other Coaching Breeds
Sport division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Sport division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

PONY BREED 
5) European Pony
6) American Pony
7) Other Pony Breeds - Pure
8) Other Pony Breeds – Part
Pony division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Pony division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

DRAFT BREED 
9) European Draft Breeds
10) American Draft Breed
11) Other Draft Breeds – Pure
12) Other Draft Breeds – Part
Draft division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Draft division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

STOCK BREED 
13) Appaloosa
14) Paint
15) Quarter Horse
16) Mustang
17) Other Stock – Pure & Part
Stock division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Stock division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

LIGHT BREED 
18) Gaited Breeds
19) Arabian
20) Morgan
21) Other Light Breed – Pure & Part
Light division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Light division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship
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LONG EAR/EXOTICS/OTHER BREEDS 
22) Long Ear
23) Exotics
24) Other Pure Breed Not Listed
25) Other Half / Part-bred/ Grades
Other Breeds Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Other Breeds Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

FANTASY 
26) Winged Fantasy, Non-Winged Fantasy
27) Other NON-EQUID!
Fantasy Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

Call Backs of all AR Champions/Reserve Champions - Overall Grand Champion – Breed 

Call Backs of all AR Champions/Reserve Champions - Overall Grand Champion– Workmanship 
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CUSTOM HALTER DIVISION 
Double judged on Breed/Conformation and Workmanship 

Breed Judge:  Skye Pechie    Workmanship Judge: Amanda Mount 

SPORT BREED 
1) Thoroughbred / Standardbred
2) Warmblood
3) Other Sport Breeds
4) Other Coaching Breeds
Sport division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Sport division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

PONY BREED 
5) European Pony
6) American Pony
7) Other Pony Breeds - Pure
8) Other Pony Breeds – Part
Pony division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Pony division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

DRAFT BREED 
9) European Draft Breeds
10) American Draft Breed
11) Other Draft Breeds – Pure
12) Other Draft Breeds – Part
Draft division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Draft division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

STOCK BREED 
13) Appaloosa
14) Paint
15) Quarter Horse
16) Mustang
17) Other Stock – Pure & Part
Stock division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Stock division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

LIGHT BREED 
18) Gaited Breeds
19) Arabian
20) Morgan
21) Other Light Breed – Pure & Part
Light division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Light division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship
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LONG EAR/EXOTICS/OTHER BREEDS 
22) Long Ear
23) Exotics
24) Other Pure Breed Not Listed
25) Other Half / Part-bred/ Grades
Other Breeds Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Breed
Other Breeds Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

FANTASY 
26) Winged Fantasy, Non-Winged Fantasy
27) Other NON-EQUID!
Fantasy Division - Champion and Reserve Champion - Workmanship

Call Backs of all Custom Champions/Reserve Champions - Overall Grand Champion – Breed 

Call Backs of all Custom Champions/Reserve Champions - Overall Grand 
Champion– Workmanship 

Breed Guidelines 

If you are unsure of what class your chosen breed goes in, please refer to the NAMHSA Breed 
list here: 
http://www.namhsa.org/nan2018/2017%20Breed%20Cross%20Ref.pdf 

Please be specific when listing your horses to be registered. Other shows have had several 
entrants put down “pony” or “warmblood” as the breed. Also, if showing a horse in a Part 
breed class, please put down BOTH breeds it is crossed with. Putting down Part-Arab doesn’t 
tell the judge what the “other part” is. Register the horse as Part- Arab/QH, or Part-
Arab/Appaloosa, etc. The judge needs to have a specific breed when judging the breed classes, 
as one breed of pony has different characteristics than that of another pony. It is advised to 
provide references and photos when showing uncommon breeds. Not only does it help educate 
the judge to make fair and just pinning, but also helps to educate fellow showers. 

http://www.namhsa.org/nan2018/2017%20Breed%20Cross%20Ref.pdf

